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The Times, Th Medford
Mail. The MrdTord, Trlbunn, The (South-
ern Oroffonlnit. The Ashland Tribune.

, Offlcfl Mali Tribune HuIMIkk, ,J5-2t- S

North Fir street; telephons 75.

UrOItOH 1'UTNAM, K.SItor.a,nJ Manager

KntereA as a4cond-l- matter at
MeOforit, Oregon, under tha act of
HITOn , il.
Official rnr of tha City of MeJford.

Official Vnper of JAckaon County.

BUBBOXZPTXOir KATBL
One year, by mull.. 15.00
One month, by nitl . .SO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

aiemnru, jRCKionvin ana ven-
tral .80

Paturday only, by mall, per rear i.OD
Weekly, per year.... 1.50

WORN CIRCtTULTIOif.
Dally average for eleven months

November 30, 1911 J7S1.

Tlis Mall Trlbunn la vn sa),at thalrry Nawa (llano, Kan VraneNeo.'
l'ortfaml Hotel Newe Stand. .Portland.
Portland New Co., Portland, Ore
V. O. Whitney. HeatUe, Wh.

Jrmll Xased Win United raa
Dlspateliss.

MSSrOBS. OBMOH.
Metropolis of,

Northern California.
.Hoglliern Oregon and

and the- - fastest- -
rrotvlne eltv In Oreeon.

It

Population U. a census 19101840:
estimated. 1I1Z in.000.

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water Hystcm completed, clvjnr finest
supply puro mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets pavct

I'oatofflco receipts for year andlnir
November 10, Hit, show Incroaia of IIper cent.

Hanner fruit city tn Oregon notu
Illver SplUcnWrc apples wen sweep-slak- es

prise and title of
"Apple jctnr of tee worw

nt the National Apple show, Ppckaae,
109, and a cr of Newtowis won

rs rrlao ta mo.
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vticouvr, U. C

JOLTS AND JINGLES I

By Ad Brown I

When the frost nipi, tlifl tomatoes
My lady's head doth toss

And then Mio vowh, "forsooth my Ion!
''We'll have no chili sauce."

.Ami so methinks I'll cover them
K'cn though it pain to stoop,

For I do lovo the chili sauce
And ckc I lovo the soup.

o slioulil worry nnd pet a crick
in tho neck nnd, fishing.

llcnuty is but skin deep,
Tlmt sentiment is right,

When a coat of sunburn
Hides it from our sight.

The Oregon Coile.

At Tho Dalles n lawyer is named
Ed P. Coad.

Ho Tnkct It on tho Kye.

Dr. Bear left for Indianapolis to
tako n course on the eye. Madison
Democrat.

Urst nnd foremost wo hnve with
it today C. E. flallup. Ifohnereville,
Cnl., Hnrry Look, Scotia, Cnl., Char-
ley Hoots, Uper Mnttolc, Cnl., nnd
Mrs. Kilchen who was shopping' nt
Jefferson the other day.

Andv Carnegie stated the other
tiny that ho would bo willing to tako
n gun and fight tho Japs if wnr came
hut it !h significant that after he said
it he hodrded n bont for several
thousand miles further nwny from
any posidblc scene of action.

Just ns Do Wolf Hopper thinks he
has tied Nat Goodwin's marrying rec-

ord tho crafty Nnt turns the trick
again. '

POOR ALIENS CANT
EVEN GO FISHING

OLYMPIA, Wufch., May 27.
Aliens who linvo not declared their
intentions of becoraiiiK citizens, or
hccuretl n prrmil t enrry arm, uro
not eligible (o buy hunting or fish
ing licenscH from county clorks,

trt n Tuling hitnded down to
day by Attomoy aeneriu W. V. Tan-

ner.

LUMBER MEN PUZZLED
BY TRICK OF BUYERS

NORTTII YAKIMA, Wu.li., Muy
27. Lumbermen refused to bid for,
11,000,000 feet of timber to be cut
from tho utorago renervoirs of Lake
ICeccheltiB ulid Knclios, in the Ca
cades mid officials of tho reclama-
tion servieo who advertised the tim-

ber are wondoring what is wrong.
Widosprend advertisement for bids
brought not u Mnglo rep))'.

A.L. Paine Reslnns.
Aburdecn, Wash., Mny 127. A. L.

Paine, nmnnxor of thu National Lum-

ber and li ooinpnny has today an-

nounced his resignation. 1'aino is
oiiq of the best known lumbermuu in
tho noithwest. lie will tako up his
rnoidi'iico in California after the first
of next year.

,

l'n(o Theater Tonight Only.
Dr. Jokyl ami Mr. Hyde, a thrill-

ing feuturo In tho picturo lino tit tho
Page theater.

llllly's Troubles, a screaming farco
and Tho Awakening of Pnpltn, a
realistic western drama, Includo ono
of tho best hills offered.

In addition to tho regular picture,
program,' tho Page manuccirfcnt will
also Introduce a flvu piece orchestra,
starting tonight. Usual prices.

ON

go
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BOURNE'S GOOD ROADS PLAN.

FORMJBR SENATOR JONA'JntAU ROlMikM Jr., who
his time ns chairman of tho joint sonuto and

honso oonmiittoo to dovising Ways nnd moans for fedoral
aid to good roads has formulated a iniu'tienl working plan
for the financing and const met ion of a system of national
highways. It contemplates tho authorization and sale hy
popular subscription "upon a pro rata allotment basis of
fifty year three per cent bond o tho amount of $3,000,000-000- .

The monov is to be expended under the supervision of
the state highway commission, with the
United States highway commission, the allotment for each
state to be in proportion to its population, area, assessed
valuation and total mileage of public highways. The
state issues 4 per cent 50 year bonds which aru deposited
with the federal treasurer, whereupon the United States
hicrhwav bonds to the amount, of nvoitcV applied for, tire
sold and the proceeds turned over to tho state.

.Three fourths of the interest payments mado by tho
state are used to pay interest on tho federal bonds, and one-four- th

deposited intho treasury as a sinking fund. At the
time of matiiritv of the bonds deposited by tho state, the
treasurer of tho United States cancels and returns them
to states issuing them, without requiring any payment of
principal. Two per cent oL tiie amount ot state oonus de-

posited is nninmlly paid the state by the United States for
maintainance of highways so

Under the plrin, Oregon would receive $16,000,000,
though a constitutional amendment would oe necessary to
permit the. issuance. Speaking of his plan, dotails of which
will bo fjuriiishcd upon application, Senator Rourne says:

The 'adoption bf this comprehensive 'plan Insures an opportunity,
qyoria period ot fifty yenrs, for,tho expenditure ot threo billions

or dollars tn iinproement and maintenance of wagon roads In tho United
Stntcs, thus giving useful employment to many people and providing ayate-matt- e

nnd Intelligent highway construction, resulting In tho United Stated
aecurlng what would probably bo tits best and most oxtunnlvo system ot
highways In tho world and Increasing our national wealth many, ninny
times tho amount of tho Investment.

Arcuiucnts in its favor he summarizes as follows, as
serting that good roads is the greatest neonomie problem
before- - the' cdunfry: '

,
'

It will add a hundred billions to the national wealth.
It will more than double the value of American farms.
It will save a billion dollars annually to farmers and

country residents by cheapening travel and transportation.
n "m'i f ?i. I i! i ' inn nnn . ...1.. :..
it will lunusii occupation tor over iuu,uuu iiuuihu m

road maintainance and make country life attractive and
remunerative.

County bonds will do in the same proportion for Jack-
son county what the Bourne plan will do for the nation a3
a whole.

THE HEAVYWEIGHT SLUGGERS.

IV today a hitherto unnoticed Medford youth were to up-

root one of the city's concrete drinking fountains with
One sweep of his arm", tomorrow would hail him as a com-

ing heavyweight champion. It is this dependence upon
brute strength, while skill is ignored, that makes probable
sitch affairs as that at Calgary when unskilled Luther
AfcCarty went down for the final count before an equally
unskilled opponent..... . M 1 I

The pr-z- e fignt game, its dcicndcrs say, claims iewcr
victims than any otlier sport, but it lias not necn possioio
until recently for the untrained, inexperienced giant to
enter the ring. If the promoters would postpone the day
when tho sport will bo prohibited they will cease staging
tncisc ircaic contests ot pnysicai gianis. xn my jjh-m-i-

u

crop of heavyweights thero is not a man, unless it be Jack
Johnson, who has earned the right to be a drawing card.
Thrir exhibitions arc as far from boxing as is the alley
fight and are more dangerous, for the man in the alley may
always turn and run. The public, attracted by clever
press agent rot, is victimized at the box office the heavy-
weight "game" has degenerated to its lowest depth.

GREAT REUNION

B E N GRAY

CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn., May 27.

Tho halt century old talcs of
bloody carnago and tho bravery of
American soldiers wore recounted
hero today when veterans ot "battle
abovo tho clouds' on tho slopes of
Lookout mountain met horo in tho
greatest reunion of bluo and gray
since tho scars of tho civil war were
healed. Joining with tho veterans

of

of sides who fought on Ioolt-J- ,, ,ca hen,haH
out mountain tho bent old ol-- j ul centfJ humlreil
uier w i. lJ8 ,J(,j (1(J Krentcst ,lC(.i,10 II
wnero, according to ,)Criod thi and one of
iivitoitiuBu tii iub uu uu .it nuw pr-

eceded tno percentage of loss In

other battle In history. Twclvo
thousand tents were today pitched on
the Hold to accommodato veterans
from Illinois, Indiana, Olorlda, Geor-

gia, LouUlana, Mississippi, North
Carolluu, Texas Virginia, who
represented tho 4C7 organizations
which engaged In the fighting. Tho
rquulon which opened today will
contlnuo tomorrow and Thursday.

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE
AGAINST RAILROAD MEN

imiDCIf'POltT, Conn., May 27.
Charged with manslaughter, Presi-
dent Charles S. Mcllen nnd Vice-Preside- nt

K. II. Mclicnry of the
New York, New Haven und Hnrtfoid
railroad, went to trial todnyi
The charges against Mullen and Mo-Ilen- ry

wero brought as n result of
WeBtporl, Conn., wreck lust r,

when spverul were killed and
more injured, Stutes Attomoy Jud- -

bon uppuuved for the protcciitoii.

atTCPFORT)

constructed.

GREAT JOY, BEEF

TAKES TUMBLE

PORTLAND, Ore., May 27. Ah a
result of tho touring into local

murkct of great herds of California,
Montana, Utah, Idaho and local cat-

tle, caused by the importation of
fresh beef from Australia by Califor-
nia interests, there was n' very se-

vere (.lump of values livestock ut
North Portland yards today.

During the lust twenty-iou- r hours
both flf cn,t,8 brokt.n

wore f 7fl pounds;
iuubi.1. v.uv.am-- u, for

nistonans 'jiKC season tho

any

and

hero

tho

the

greatest over known here and there
ure indications of n continuation of
tliis condition.

Up to this) time tho Portland live-

stock market has been tho strongest
in tho entire country hut the record
prices in effect here together with
the importation of tho foreign beef
by thu southern cities, hits caused a
general stampede of California and
other southwestern cuttle into the
local market.

Cattle interests hero nro very much
depressed us u result of this nvn-Inn- ch

of prices. Consumers will bo
the only ones to benefit ns u result
of tho importations of foreign beef
but it has been many a month since
the public litis had u chance to taste
real beef and tho lowering of prices
hero will bo the signal for much joy.
Fresh beef prices invariably follow
the lead of tho livestock market.

Fanny Ward will Do tho star noxt
season In a farco from the French
entitled "Tho President," undor tho
management ot A. II. Wood,

CALIPKS p IBS DUE

TO LACK OF NEEDED IRRIGATION

T tho Kdltor. Slneo leaving
Medford a month ago I hnvo had .

cntdon to visit a largo portion of Cali-

fornia, where I hnvo clooly obsurvod
thu agricultural nnd financial condi-
tions. It has never been my prno
tlco to boost by knocking tho othor
place, hut will (tescrlho conditions
seen In my visit to sunny California,
so our neighbors hero can begin to
appreciate tho many hlesslucs be-

stowed by mUuro on tho lloguo ltlver
valley.

With tho exception ot Santa Rosa
and tho surrounding portion ot So- -

nomn county tho whole ot coutrat
California from rrcsuo to Marys-vlll- o

Is bnkod brown. Thoy hnd very
little rain lust year nnd scarcely a
sprinkle this year so that now the
effect of tho drouth Is terrible und
oven deep wells arc nearly dry. Tho
grass and grain hay with few ex-

ceptions did not grow n foot high
this year nnd tho whole nonlrrlgat- -

ed hay crop Is a cumplotn falluro
Cattle on tho rauxos are dlug both
for lack of feed nnd water. Hay Is
very high and cnttlo and horses can
bo bought for a song. This will
drive thn buyers Into thin cotinh--

for hay and dairy products.
Many n man who In tho past has

been prone to Josh us about our
web feet has asked to sec our book- -

lot, nnd I hnvo received m.iny Inquir-
ies ns to tho conditions and prices
of land hero. Tho blow socin to
hnvo fallen tho hardest upon thu
small farmer nnd thu cnttlo man so
most of tho Inquiries arc for low-pric-

laud, and doubtless many will
come hero In the licit r future for audi
lauds. Let's hope that when thuy do
como that somo ot'ottr blessed knock
era will trade lands with them.

Calltornlnns are now being tntigut
the absoltito need of Irrigation y

tho grim hand of poverty, especially
In the regions similar to this whore
they usually hnvo enough rain. They
aro bound to havo much suffering
ami want thero this your nnd It Is
to bo hoped that our ranchers will
profit by their lesson nnd not wait
until wo aro absolutely driven to It
hern by tho same hard reason. Tho
advantages of Irrigation nro very np- -
pnrcni there now and those who niv
so fortunate ns to be equipped wl'h
water will roan enormous profits, as
tholr Und looks llko an oases In a
desort

The principal source of money In
California at present Is tho totirUt
and the newcomer. Tho lattor nro
now beginning to seo tho deplorablo
conditions there and aro ready with
a llttlo persuasion to como this wnyj

to mako their homos where they can
bo sure or unfailing and bountiful
returns for their Inbor In tho fields.

wot
or

parasitic knockers who aro not en-

tirely satisfied In folding their hands

but
all thoy can against tha valley
their own interests.

Thoso who havo not
tho valley lately should do o

to appreciate It and realize that
tho depression we uro now feeling Is

much worso everywhere olae.
After having faith In tho val-

ley restored (for thoy must
havo hnd it at ono tlmo) they must

overlook great fact: Wo are
subject to tho same chances of
drouth ruin as now Visiting

um.irti i

Fifteen

Hundred

Thousand

Kitchens
Llko thU. 1,500,000
homes are
with the

For Best V Ktconrntad

PEARL or EOCENE
Sold bulb
and caioa. OIL

California. Then, knowing our
weakness and diiiiKi'r, they will Join
tho ery of us who know, do all
In their power to bring all our lauds
possible under tho unfailing waters
of Irrigating rnntils.

In splto ot tho vast stiperloilty of
our country now when It Is In Its
eompnratlvely undov eloped stnte, wo
who nro experienced In tho effect of
Irrigation cannot htit'outurgo and
complete, tho picture horo by viewing.
It as It will bo In a fow y'etirs
when tho (urge Irrigation" to stems
nro complete and our lnull yielding
tho enormous nnd profitable crops
which wilt ho possthlo thornuudo'r.

You hare doubtless heard from
many others of how water applied at
tho proper time will lusuro one year's
crops antt help tho next year's buds
so that season's crops nro also guar-
anteed except for tho whoso
danger wilt also be lessoned by tho
canals. Our berry nnd other small
crops will bo trebled and many other
thliiKH raised und exported which are
now shipped Into tho valley.

Taking It nil nil simply from
thn point of productnhlllty wo surely
have much to ho thankful fur hero,
without mentioning thu benu

nntura provides, and I simply
repent that our knockers should 10
olsowhcro learn whnt wo hnvo.
nnd not prnvcut tho ndvetit of new
nnd better people to tako their places
In this bcauUfiil valley As ever,

WHITINO,
engineer

Make your refrigerator
, sanitary with

GOLD DUST
M

W

When cleaning tho rcfrigor
ator, all crumbs should be re-

moved, and any spilled liquids
should bo wiped up at once.

Remove shelves and scrub
them in hot suds, mado by dis-
solving a tablespoon "of Gold
Dust washing powder in warm
water. Dry with a cloth or in
the sunshine, if possible.

Scrub cvory part of both tho
ice and chambers thor-
oughly withthohot ; rinso
in clear water, wipe dry and
leave open to air.

Scald wauto pipo with boiling
suds made from Gold Dost; scrub
the drip pan,

To secttro these people an settlors then replace ArKUeB4lCjmln
niimt imi? nltmtnnto the nartB. SWAl Ifte iltrt

D U SQ,
Niphlbt.

nnd doing nothing whllo waltlug for JftJcJato Incrcnso In valuo 'rij,Ju,4,fr?j,fl
the actions ot others, must say iu.Biuiiiiiia

and

ventured be-

yond
to

noarly

surely

not this

and Is

rr

Clean

equipped

mid

nnd

ties

nnd

food
suds

Mi

. a xnMUriu'nuui Litim (.cm.

L.
Civil

nlthnr Ihoto

Dcrai.

their landa

their

"Ut It COLDDUSTTWINS tJoyomr war

John Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
CM 0.

I'honcM M. 17 nnd 17-J-- -J

Ambulance Servieo Dupuly Coroner
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STJfiE IWfliiff tr"'l
" J

New PerSctiow.
WGB&bffl

MB

av iVft flr V

"17f

and wherever there la NEW PERFECTION you fiod a clean kitchen
and a contented housewife.
She has no coal or wood to lug; no toot or Allies to dirty up thn bouts.

KiuIU

In

PORTLAND

hence

frosts

other

A.

HAKTMHT

Tho NEW PEKFECTiON burn,
ail, the cleanest, mott r.conom.
ical fuel, It give any dejlrtd
lenl) (ooka nnylhinu tookable.
If you want light work and a
dean kitchen aik your dealer (or
a Ntu I'ttftctton Cock Stovi.

SAN I'ltyNCIjj'CO

PARISIAN SAGE
The llnlr (JroworNofv Sold InUtilei-Ic- n

on Money ltmk Plan
It's u mighty good thing ror tho

women of Aniorlcn that Piirlslnu
Hnuo can now bo obtained In every
town of

No preparation for tho hair hnn
tlouo so much to stop fulling hiilr mid
orndlcato dandruff mid mako w'otu.
eu'ii hair beautiful Its Parisian Hngo.

Parisian Stigo Is tho only certain
destroyer of thn dandruff microbe
which Is tho catiso ot U7 per emit of
hair troubles,

Thesn pernicious, portdsteitt mid
doatrtirtlvn llttlo devils thrlvo on tho
ordinary hair tonics.

Parlslitfi Sago Is such an extraor-
dinary nnd quick noting roJiiVonator
that ChttM. f)trang who Is tho agent
In Medford, guarantees It to euro
dandruff, slop falling hair ami Itch,
lug smlp In two weeks or money
back,

It Is n lnnftulflroiit dressing for,
Women who dcslro luxuriant, lus-

trous bntr that compels admiration,
And a largo boltlo of ParUt.ni

Snito rests only GO cents at Chan.
Strang's and lending druggists all
over America.

You call muko your wl(o supremely
happy hy ndvlalug bnr to glvo up the
hot. exhntisttng task of doing tho
family baking nnd Inilstlug on tho
punhnso ot bread, roll.:, plos, rakes,
otc , et , from our llaktiry

MEDFORD BAKERY &

DELICATESSEN
413 S. tnrl

5"iXiiXiiifeiiitiHUiXeitti.s)

Luxury Without
Extravagance

Hotel
Von Dorn

i

242 Turk Strcot
8

Pinost popular priced
i JJotel in San Francisco

g Modorn Central i

"Defeated"
doein't sound aa liatth as "bealrn,
but It iloein't alter the tcoir.

Maybe ilia scorn would have
bcrn charmed If your lilt had gone
ju.t a little bit laithsr, out of
(each ol tho fielder.

Anyway, u.lns a Cork Center
ball, you would havo thai chance.
Dig Uaguria f it is 10 to I) per
cnu livelier than tha old style rub-
ber irnlrr ball, which makes It Ju.t
lively enough lo giro iiilere.l to a
game, but not loo much to male
tho srno a farce Pitchers say (ho
Cork Ccalrrli eatiert to handle and
fielders testify that It flies mora
accurately than tho old rubber core

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
160 Geary St, San Francisco

Tho Spalding (Inter will l kM to give
a cstaliiKua to aajrea.

Paaai J 1 J H aaX' aT 1 a 1 a I "H aaaal

Beit locnteri
and most
popular
hotel the

City. Running diilillcd
ice water each room.
European' Plan, a Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms - fl.OO each
00 rooms - . l,SO each
SO rooms 2.00 each
60 rooms whs print still 2.00 each
50 rooms wis prints lit 2.50 each
30 suites, bedroom, par

lor and path

in

in
la

3.00 each
Tor more than one guest add f 1.00

extra to the above rates for
4 each additional guett.

Reduction by week or month, (f
Mjnogtnunl CAtlr W, Killty

i?

i

E.G.ANDREWS
.. Lcbbuo of drill and Dining ltoqra. n

L JJIL .iU IJtgWig

WHERE $0. OO

TONIGHT
i

STAR
THEATRE
c6ol Cokv CO.MroUTAl)Ul

"
THI'MKNUOIM "KKV.MI'K"

TODAY' TODAY

Till: MOHAIC IAW
A colossal two mid frontier pioneer
apd Indian wnrdr'nmn, full of action,

A .Mlil.PACU'io OAUMVAIi AT
HO.VU.l'I.U

Ileal sport In Hawaiian Islands
A picture worth whllo

run WAX 1.ADY
Hlch und I.nuuhuhlo Comedy

AIj rUTIICIl singing "KI'.Yri'CKY
ilAVS"

I OUitr.ST AND WOOIAVOKTI1

Peerless Interpreters ut Phutupluyn
liVKHV AITIIUNOO.V ND uvij.

NIXU

ADMISSION .1 AND 10 CCNTH
Watch this spare for coining features

IT
THEATRE

Monday mill TuoMlnyt

TOIMVK ATO.VIvMK'NT
A Child ConsrleueO Itnlloved

Bellg '

Mr. Maurice Coitnllo In
Till: MVHTHUV OF Till: HTOI.I.'.V

. CHILD

t Vltftjjraph
Patho Play '

TOO .MUCH l'AIICCIi POST
Comedy

Till! PUHHUIT OF THU
H.MUCOIiCIIM

Knlliu

llnllots for coutt'stniits for tho free
trip to tho rnsu festival will Iki

counted today nt Farmers und Fruit-
growers bank ami result made known
tonight nt 8.30 p. m.

tllll
ISIS THEATRE i
l'h"lil Frngrnm Tin-- ., mill Weil,

Tin: tu'vxs of hpadim
I'cniuro In Two Parts

PAiiiirs vi:i:ki,v no. in
A IIOItMt: O.N' ll,l(

UurloKiuu Cumody

in: had a uvvmh co.minu
Comedy

Ailiiilslou O Ceiils(

Matinees Dally

I Prix Mnthu'o Deciirntliiu D.'ty

DH.

for the Children

tMHHmiHHIMMIMH

PAGE
THEATRE

'
TONKJIIT ONLY'

.ICKVI, AND AID. IIVDC
A Thrilling Feature

IIIM.Y'H'TltOUlUilM
A ilcrenm From Start to Finish

Till! AWAKIIM.NO OF PAPITA
Iteallstlo Western Drama

Wo n Wo feature n n.plece Orrltestrn
imiiIit direction of Prof. Howell

E. D.Weston
Official Photographor of the
Medford Commorcial Club

lA'mutour Xinishing
Post Oarda

Panoramic Work
Portraits
Interior and oxtorior viowa
Flash lights

Negatives mado any time
and any place by appolnt--
mrmf.. ' ' -

I ll

208 E. Main Phono 1471


